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Terms of Reference 
Consultant to assess private healthcare space in Cambodia and develop 
advocacy plan based on findings   

 

Background 

Marie Stopes International Cambodia (MSIC) has been operating in Cambodia since 1998 and is a trusted 
partner of the Royal Government of Cambodia, delivering high-quality Sexual and Reproductive Health 
(SRH) services through clinics and private healthcare providers called MS Ladies. Previously MSIC has 
supported the Royal Government of Cambodia to improve access to SRH services through public sector 
facilities.  

MSIC has been awarded funding from the Danish International Development Agency (DANIDA) to create 
an enabling environment for continued access to quality SRH services in the private healthcare space. The 
project will run from June 2021 to December 2022.  

The project will include an assessment of the current private healthcare context in Cambodia, with a specific 
focus on developing an overview of the various laws, policies and initiatives focused on improving access to 
quality private healthcare. In addition to this, an assessment of the administration of the Cambodian public 
health insurance scheme (NSSF) at MSIC facilities will be carried out. Based on these assessments, an 
advocacy plan will be developed and implemented by MSIC to ensure that all Cambodians have access to 
quality SRH services, specifically contraception and safe abortion, in the private sector.  

MSIC is looking for a consultant with a knowledge of the private healthcare space in Cambodia to carry-
out the above-mentioned assessments and to develop an advocacy plan for MSIC. 

Overall purpose and objectives 

The purpose of the consultancy is to help MSIC form a comprehensive understanding of laws, policies, 
practices and initiatives associated with private healthcare in Cambodia, and to support MSIC to develop a 
strategy to effect any necessary changes to improve peoples’ access to SRH services through private 
healthcare. The specific objectives include:  

1. Identify key influencers and powerholders in the private healthcare space in Cambodia 

2. Develop an understanding of key laws, policies, practices and initiatives impacting the private 

healthcare space and current MSIC operations. 

3. Develop evidence from MSIC operations to use to influence necessary updates to key laws, policies, 

practices and initiatives. 

4. Identify key laws, policies, practices and initiatives that require change to ensure an enabling 

environment for continued access to contraception and safe abortion services in the private 

healthcare space.  

5. Develop an advocacy plan for MSIC to use to create an enabling environment for continued access 

to contraception and safe abortion services in the private healthcare space. 

Detailed Activities under each objective 
1. Identify key influencers and powerholders in creating an enabling environment for continued access 

to quality SRH services in the private healthcare space in Cambodia 

• List of key stakeholders to interview  

• Interview the selected stakeholders to develop an understanding of their roles, initiatives and 
influence 

• Identify existing government platforms/working groups where there is discussion on improving 
access to SRH services through private healthcare 

• Produce a report that outlines relevant findings 
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2. Develop an understanding of key laws, policies, practices and initiatives impacting the private 

healthcare space and current MSIC operations. 

• List down key laws, policies, practices and initiatives impacting the private healthcare space 

and MSIC centre operations 

• Develop an understanding of the challenges and opportunities to enhance people’s access 

to SRH services through the private healthcare sector. Identify the potential impact those 

existing laws, policies, practices and initiatives have/may have on MSIC centre operations 

• Produce a summary report outlining relevant findings 

 

3. Develop evidence from MSIC operations to use to influence necessary updates to key laws, policies, 

practices and initiatives. In particular, understand the implementation of the public health insurance 

component of NSSF at MSIC centres. 

• Work collaboratively with MSIC and the MSI global research and monitoring team to develop 
a report that answers the following questions:  

o What is the perception of NSSF amongst MSIC staff that manage/support NSSF 
implementation? 

o What is the cost to MSIC of implementing and administering the scheme? 
o Has the implementation of NSSF had any impact on services (type, numbers)? 
o What have been the non-financial implications of implementing the NSSF? 
o Has the implementation of NSSF resulted in new clients?  
o What is the financial impact of ‘switchers’ (existing MSIC clients that are now 

using NSSF to pay for their services)? 
o Did MSIC clinic income increase or decrease after roll-out of NSSF? 

 

4. Identify key laws, policies, practices and initiatives that require change to ensure an enabling 

environment for continued access to contraception and safe abortion services in the private 

healthcare space.  

• Based on findings from Objective 1, identify laws, policies, practices and initiatives that 

require change and what changes need to take place, to ensure an enabling environment for 

continued access to contraception and safe abortion services in the private healthcare 

space. 

 

5. Develop an advocacy plan for MSIC to use to create an enabling environment for continued access 

to contraception and safe abortion services in the private healthcare space. 

• Based on findings from objectives 1, 2 and 3, put forward recommendations for MSI to follow 

to advocate for contextual changes to enable clients to access SRH services through private 

healthcare facilities. 

• Design an advocacy strategy that outlines:  

o What policies, laws, practices and initiatives that should be prioritised for change 

o How MSIC should effect the relevant change 

o Who MSIC should influence/build relationships with to effect change  

Conducting a consultancy 

The Consultant will lead and complete the assessment with logistical support provided by MSIC.  

The Consultant is expected to analyse existing quantitative data from MSIC’s information systems (SUN, 
CLIC), with the support from the MSIC Research, Monitoring & Evaluation (RME) Manager and MSI RME staff 
based outside of Cambodia. In addition, the consultant will have to conduct additional qualitative data 
collection and analysis as required to answer the assessment questions (e.g., staff and representatives from 
relevant entities). 

The Consultant will be supervised by the Director of Programs and work closely with MSIC staff (based in 
Phnom Penh).  
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Timeline for Consultancy Services and Key Deliverables 

The assessment is expected to begin in September 2021 to be finalised no later than the December 2021.  

Deliverables Expected timing 

A report produced that:  
1. Identifies and analyse key laws, policies, practices and initiatives 

impacting SRH service access through private healthcare in 
Cambodia and in particular, MSIC centre operations.  

2. Identifies and describes the key stakeholders who have influence 
on the key laws, policies, practices and initiatives impacting SRH 
service access through private healthcare in Cambodia.  

 

November 2021 

A report produced that analyses the implementation of the NSSF public 
health insurance scheme at three MSIC clinics.  

December 2021 

A recommended advocacy strategy for MSIC produced to affect positive 

changes to enhance access to contraception and safe abortion services in 

the private healthcare space; especially MSIC centres.  

December 2021 

 

Qualifications 

• Bachelor degree in relevant area (e.g., public health, finance, economics, development studies, etc.) 

• Minimum 5 years of experience  

• Ability to carry out research and analyze and present results accordingly, including good visualization of 
data 

• Understanding of advocacy and what is required to develop an advocacy plan  

• Sound understanding of the private healthcare space in Cambodia 

• Excellent oral and written communication in English 

• Organizational skills to prioritize and manage workload 

• Ability to work effectively under pressure and meet deadlines agreed 

• Intermediate skills in MS Word, Excel and Outlook 

• Flexibility and collaboration in a dynamic and fluid setting. 

Applications 

MSIC invites qualified consultants to submit applications by 31 August 2021. Applications should include:  

• A letter of interest outlining relevant experience delivering on similar assignment(s), the proposed 
timeframe, and the cost (# of days and the suggested daily consultancy rate).  

• A sample of advocacy plan or report previously developed (if available)  

• A copy of the resume including two current references 

Completed applications should be sent to soklay.luong@mariestopes.org.kh  

Evaluation criteria 

The proposal will be evaluated based on the following criteria:  

• Relevant experience and knowledge on the private healthcare in Cambodia – 50%  

• Proposed timeframe and approach to achieve deliverables – 30% 

• Financial proposal – 20% 

Contact Information 

Should you have any questions, please contact Ms. Soklay Luong, Director of Programs via 
soklay.luong@mariestopes.org.kh   

Our Office: Marie Stopes International Cambodia, Phnom Penh Centre, 1st Floor, Building F, Sothearos 
Boulevard, Sangkat Tonle Bassac, Khan Chamkarmorn, Phnom Penh, Cambodia 
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